Experiencing stress before, during,
or after certain situations?

NET Remedies

®

#7 FLORA PLUS

®

NET Remedies

can help many yeast
conditions, which can be aggravated by
heat & humidity.
#7 FLORA PLUS

®

#9 ER 911

is used for conditions
involving the intestines, bowel flora
problems, or any area in the body where
there is a problem due to yeast. It helps
restore normal bowel flora, which is key
to preventing
“yeasttype”
conditions.
#9 ER 911 is
used for support
before,
#7 FLORA PLUS

®

during and after emotional, mental or
physical
trauma.
Some
direct physical
Some
direct
physical
indicators
are
indicators associated
are conditions
associated
conditions
with
intestinal
with anxiety,
phobias, accidents,
bloating,
constipation,
gas, gut chemistry imbalance,
upcoming (or recovering from) surgery,
Athletes Foot, and many other yeast-related problems.
going to the dentist, loss of a loved
one/pet, as well as feeling overworked
Also
of #7 FLORA PLUS for chronic vaginitis, as the
or think
overstressed.

majority of cases are a type of fungal vaginitis due to
#9 ERalbicans.
911 is also great for “good
candida

High pressure situations
Overly excitable/irritable

NET
Remedies
Trembling,
whole
body

®

#7 FLORA PLUS
Increased/voracious appetite

®

CAN ALSO OFFER RELIEF
Injuries/accidents
FOR THE SYMPTONS OF:
Restlessness,
anxious
Frequent
yeastdreaming
infections

news” situations like weddings, promotions, public speaking, family gatherings, a new baby in the family, moving,
or changes of any kind. It is also the
one to go to when you’ve received bad
news or are overwhelmed.

{

Dry mouth,Intestinal
dilated complaints
pupils
Constipation

Stress ofPressure
public speaking
in lower abdomen

NET Remedies® ®
#7 FLORA PLUS
The frequency of dosage is important:

Depression
Frequent sighing
or sobbing

Memory impairment

Alcohol intolerance
Insect bites/stings

INGREDIENTS

Sugar and carb cravings

Chronic fatigue/exhaustion
Food intolerances

During a crisis it is very helpful to spray
every 15 minutes under tongue and into
the air,
breathing
you walk
Aloe
Socotrina, deeply
Alumina, as
Antimonium
Crudum, Argentum Nitricum,
Chelidonium
Majus, Gambogia, Graphites, Hydrastis Canadensis,
into the
mist.

Decreased libido
Mental confusion/fogginess
Headache

Overexertion,Chronic
over-sensitivity
vaginitis

Chronic fatigue/exhaustion

{

Lycopodium Clavatum, Silicea.

Aconitum Napellus, Apis Mellifica, Arnica Montana,
Arsenicum Album, Belladonna, Bellis Perennis,
Bryonia Alba, Calendula Officenalis, Chamomilla,
Cistus Canadensis, Clematis Erecta, Ferrum
Phosphoricum, Histaminum, Hypericum Perforatum,
Ignatia Amara, Impatiens Glandulifera Flos,
Ornithogalum Umbellatum, Pasiflora Incanata,
Phosphorus, Prunus Cerasifera, Rhus Toxicodendron,
Sulfur, Symphytum Officinale, Veratrum Album.
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Additionally, NET Remedies
#9 ER 911 can offer relief
for the symptoms of:

®

NET Remedies #9 ER 911 Ingredients

®

If you have any questions regarding the use of this, or any NET
Remedies products, please check with your practitioner.

If you have any questions
regarding the use of this or any
other NET Remedies products,
please check with your practitioner.

